
Reunion® Resort Community Project



Our passion for bringing people together 
takes us beyond the expected.

Through innovation, unmatched service and 
purposeful design, we seek to revolutionize 
how groups experience vacation homes.

Each Fullhouse® is designed from the ground 
up and o� ers the amenities of a resort with 
all the comforts of home.

Vacation 
homes 
reinvented



IMAGINE a spacious rental home packed full of 
resort-style amenities where family and friends can stay 
together under one roof rather than in multiple hotel rooms. 
Fullhouse® is revolutionizing the vacation rental industry by 
designing one-of-a-kind homes optimized to provide an 
exceptional guest experience.

Designed from the ground up

Powered by nearly two decades of research and development, Fullhouse has 
analyzed guest feedback to reinvent the vacation home experience. Fullhouse 
takes vacation rentals to the next level by designing homes with spacious fl oor 
plans, private bedroom en suites, high-end amenities and custom furnishings. 
These homes are strategically created to meet the high demand for multi-
generational vacations and group travel and are ideal for family holidays, 
corporate retreats and other special events.

In Fullhouse vacation rentals, guests can unwind in private pools & spas, 
reconnect in spacious gathering areas, collaborate in meeting spaces, 
challenge friends in game & arcade rooms, watch movies in cinema-style 
home theaters, prepare meals in gourmet kitchens and enjoy al fresco dining 
poolside. Off ering up to 15 en suites, including custom themed bedrooms, 
these magnifi cent homes invite guests to spend time together or retreat to 
private spaces.

Designed from the ground up

Powered by nearly two decades of research and 
development, Fullhouse has analyzed guest feedback 
to reinvent the vacation home experience. Fullhouse 
takes vacation rentals to the next level by designing 
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suites, high-end amenities and custom furnishings. 
These homes are strategically created to meet the 

high demand for multi-generational vacations and 
group travel and are ideal for family holidays, corporate 
retreats and other special events.
 In Fullhouse vacation rentals, guests can unwind in 
private pools & spas, reconnect in spacious gathering 
areas, collaborate in meeting spaces, challenge friends 
in game & arcade rooms, watch movies in cinema-style 

home theaters, prepare meals in gourmet kitchens 
and enjoy al fresco dining poolside. Offering up to 15 
en suites, including custom themed bedrooms, these 
magnificent homes invite guests to spend time together 
or retreat to private spaces.



User-friendly website

On the intuitively designed 
Fullhouse website, guests can 
search for homes and reserve 
online in minutes. Each home 
is represented with engaging 
photography and highly 
detailed property information, 
so guests can easily fi nd their 
dream vacation rental.

24/7 service

In addition, Fullhouse® provides a variety of hospitality and concierge 
services. The helpful Guest Services Team can assist guests with event 
planning, activity itineraries, in-home catering, grocery delivery, equipment 
rentals and transportation. Offi  cial operations partners manage the cleaning 
and maintenance of each home to the highest standards.

Strategic marketing

Guided by an experienced team of marketing professionals, Fullhouse will 
implement a multi-channel marketing plan to generate rental revenue, 
increase exposure for the brand and develop partnerships.

EMAIL MARKETING

DIRECT MAIL

REPEAT & REFERRAL 
REWARDS

SOCIAL MEDIA

SEARCH ENGINE 
MARKETING

ONLINE 
PARTNERSHIPS

PUBLIC RELATIONS

TRADITIONAL MEDIA

GROUP SALES



Experience the beauty of Central Florida 
at Reunion® Resort with rolling fairways, 
nature preserves and sparkling lakes. 
Located just 6 miles to Walt Disney World® 
Resort, this luxurious community o� ers three 
championship golf courses, a 5-acre water 
park, fine on-site dining and a wide range of 
upscale resort amenities.

Luxurious 
escape



Upscale resort amenities

Along with a variety of in-home amenities from Fullhouse®, guests staying in 
Reunion will enjoy access to upscale resort amenities.

 § 5-acre water park
 § Full-service day spa
 § Resort pools & hot tubs
 § Splash pad
 § Game room & outdoor billiards

 § Tennis facility
 § Bike rentals & walking trails
 § Fitness center
 § Restaurants
 § Activities for kids

54 holes of championship golf

Reunion Resort features three spectacular and challenging golf courses – the 
Watson Course, the Palmer Course and the Nicklaus Course.

REUNION® RESORT is a world-class vacation 
home community designed for gatherings that provides 
a picturesque backdrop for family vacations, golf outings, 
business trips, holidays and romantic retreats. The 2,300-
acre community is located near popular Orlando theme 
parks and attractions.

Invest in the future 
of vacation rentals
Be part of an exciting investment opportunity. Fullhouse is developing a 
project to build 30 vacation rentals in a select community within Reunion 
Resort. These luxury homes will off er a total of 300 bedrooms just minutes 
from Walt Disney World® Resort and other world-famous Orlando attractions.

$57 million
ESTIMATED PROJECT COST

226,000
TOTAL SQ FT

16.86%
ROI

$67.8 million
ESTIMATED PROJECT VALUE

$8.9 million
AVERAGE ANNUAL INCOME

50.21%
IRR
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